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Dallas Rotary Men And Women
Install Officers At

Dallas Rotary Club and Rotary

Anns met at a dinner dance meeting

on Thursday night at Irem Temple
Country Club for the installation of
officers for the coming year. Daniel

Robinhold was installed as presi-
dent of the Rotary Club with (Shel-
don Mosier as vice-president, James
Eckerd as secretary, Harold Titman
as ‘treasurer, and Gerald Cook as

Sargeant-at-Anms, The mew presi-
dent of the Rotary Anns’ is Ollie
Robinhold. Catherine Mulcey was
installed as vice-president, Rachael
Hale as secretary, Minnie Roberts

as corresponding secretary, and Rilla

Eckerd as treasurer.

Paul Mulcey, D. S. Williams, and

Dr. Robert Bodycomb were on the

committee arranging the program

and entertainment. Atlee Beagle was

master-of-ceremonies for the even-

ing, and Paul (Gross and James Be-

secker lead group singing.

David Jenkins, retiring president,

spoke of the efforts of the club in:

obtaining 100% membership in the

Pau] Harris Educational Exchange

Fund, and of the fine Christmas

party they held for children. of the

Back Mountain area. David Williams

presented Mr. Jenkins with ‘the past

president’s pin.

Retiring president of the Rotary

Anns, Ruth Ambrose, thanked her

committees for their splendid work

on the Wheelchair program, Shut-

in /Club, and on Layettes.

Those who attended the meeting

were Mr. and Mrs. James Besecker,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Haycox, Mr.

and Mrs, Edward Keller, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur (Culver, Mr, and Mrs.

James Eckerd, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gross, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Titman, Mr. and

Mrs. Hanford Eckman, Sheldon

Mosier, Leslie Warhola, Mr. and

Mrs. David Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

George Metz, John R. Lee, A. N.

Garinger, Mr. and Mrs, James Gross,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Parry, Mr, and

Mrs. F. L, Ambrose, Mr. and Mrs,

David Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.  

 

Dinner
Robinhold, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Sekena, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Body-
comb, Dr. and Mrs. L. Jordon and

Atlee Beagle.

Big Play House
For Auction

Chances On Chairs,

Television, House
Back Mountain Library Auction

will follow the custom of preceding
years in offering three excellent
pieces of merchandise through

chanice-books.

For three years a large play-
house has been among the items.
This yearit is the gift of the Ruggles
Lumber Company. Large enough for
several children and their house-
keeping projects, with a door bear-
ing a real lock and key, and a case-

ment window that opens for ventila-
tion, thehouse is finished in silver

grey with pale coral window, boxes
and a green roof.

Another impressive article is an
Admiral Television set.

Two petit-point chairs, blue back-
ground with original [Sheraton
frames in beautiful condition, are
calculated to set the antique lovers
crazy, and buying chances by the

dozen,

Mrs. Jack Barnes is in charge of
chances for the -antique chairs,
with a crew of young girls to cir-

culate among the audience. Names
are listed elsewhere in the paper.

Mrs. [Charles Flack has charge of
the play-house and television set.
Her committee includes: Mrs. Ro-
bert Maturi, co-chairman; Mes-
dames Clyde (Cooper, David Hall,
William Wright, Harry '‘Sweptston,
Jr., Donald Davis, Harold Smith,
John Ferenbach, Jr, and Betty

Gregson.

 

 

Nulton Funeral Home
Main Highway

BEAUMONT, PENNSYLVANIA

Back Mountain's First Modern, Conveniently

located Funeral Home

EstaBLisHED 1890

Telephone Night or Day—Harveys Lake 9-3426

Ample Parking Space  
 

 

 

Howard Woolbert

90 Ferguson Ave.

925 Years Serving

The Back MountainRegion

A

WOOLBERT’S FUNERAL HOME

RESIDENCE PHONE

Dallas 400

=
A

Funeral Director

Shavertown
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Fill Your Bin NOW at

AL.
ronECONOMICALCINAVL1E

PhoneCo 211-R-2
for immediate delivery of

GLEN ALDEN COAL
CALL US FOR

.

. . Rich Top Soil, Blue Stone, Fill,

Red Ash, Cinders, Stove Wood, Fireplace Logs or

GENERAL HAULING

LOWER

SPRING
PRICES

  | Rich Top Soil |
 

BERTI
Franklin St., Dallas

CC

& SON
Phone 277-R-2  

Dixon Thrills
Buto Race Fans

Cleaned House Friday

In Bone Stadium Race

Car owners and driveers, like the

speed fans are still talking about

the terrific speed and crashing ac-

tion on the July 4th stock car race

showed under AARA sanction at

Bone [Stadium speedway in Pittston.

They are predicting that the ex-

plosive racing will resume, promptly

at 8:30 p.m. Friday night when race

starter (Craig Mellinger, drops the

green flag, for the first race on the

seven event card, Thirty-eight of

the speediest stock cars and the

most expert pilots, in the coal re-

gion, raced in the July 4th show

and AARA officials are trying to

better that showing for this Fri-

day’s speed meet. They have sched-

uled adash distance, fender bending

and fence busting program, consist-

ing of; three 10 lap heats; two 12-

car 15 lap semi-finals, the 12 lap

consolation nace and the speediest

20 cars in the 25 lap main event.

Dallas’, Dave Dixon, considered a

novice one week ago has suddenly

become a threat to every pilot as-

piring to feature race and season

championship “Gold and Glory”.

‘With ‘only about 4 weeks experience,

Dixon “cleaned house”, last Friday,

winning a heat, a semi-final and

the 40 lap classic. His mew points

will handicap him back to the

middle of the big field, but this is

not worrying Dave Dixon.

Les Hoover, Harveys Lake,

finished behind Dixon and earned

enough points to boost his total to

186, only 10 behind leader Ed Spen-

cer of Nanticoke who has 196

points. Wild Will Fey, Wilkes-Barre,

surrendered the runner-up spot but

still holds 3rd place with 168 points.

4th and fifth places are held by

Nanticokers, Hank Boltz 146 and

Bill Jenkins 129 markers. Bill “Flip”

Bennett, Scranton is now in 6th

place with 103 points followed by

Clyde Campbell 94 and Ray Elston

88 points, both are Harveys Lakers.

The Bone Stadium speedway

management was forced to apply the

penalty clause, to the ‘agreement

with both local clubs, when speed

fans started complaining about the

number of cars in ‘the races. The

quota is for 36 competing cars and

the penalty is $25.00 for each car

below that number. The penalty

money will go to the rival club,

because Bone speedway has no de-

sire to ‘take money from the car

owners who are the backbone of the
speed sport, The [Stadium manage-
ment is anxious to protect the stock

car patrons, and to allow, the three

year old AARA and the first year
CASCAR, to “stand or fall” on pub-

lic opinion. Raceway directors hope

that, car owners will continue to,
set their own car specifications,

racing rules, payoff schedules, also
to judge and discipline for infrac-
tions of rules. 'AARA are planning to

again top the quota and rival race

meets, in the 8:30 p.m. Friday night

racing at the Pittston speedway.

Doris Kirkendall Is

Hostess At Luncheon
Doris Kirkendall, Trucksville, Jers

tertained at luncheon and a Kitchen

Kleinrock and Mrs. (Carl Dodge, re-
cent brides. Mrs. Kleinrock is the

former Judy Powell of Kingston
Township and Mrs, Dodge the for-
mer Ann McLaughlin of Kingston.

[Present at the party were Virginia

Todd, Alice Kleinrock, Alou Gor-

man, Joan Kear, Sylvia Doane,

Kathryn Netzel, Janet Shaver, Betty

Mathers, the guests of honor and the
hostess.
 

 

LOOK

For The Name

REALTOR
when buying or selling

} real estate.

The principal interest

of a realtor is to see

that the transaction,

pleted in an intelligent,

ethical manner.

Your local realtor

D. T. SCOTT JR.

Dallas 224-R-13

D. T. SCOTT

and Sons
REALTORS

10 East Jackson Street
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

 

shower July 1 honoring Mrs. Lewis

large or small, is com- |

.
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WILLARD STULL

“You don’t have to be in a big
city to do a big business,” comments
Howard (Stull, of the Huntsville-
Idetown road, who joins his brother,
Willard, of Kingston, in one of the

most successful brother- combina-

tions in eastern business circles.

This week, the [Stull Brothers,

wholesale distributors with more
than 1200 dealers in all sections of

the United States, opened their mew

wholesale display and sales rooms
at the corner of Wyoming avenue
and Union street, Kingston.

In 1921, not too far from the site
of their mew, modern structure,

mer heat bother him.
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Brothers Open New Sales Rooms

HOWARD STULL

Howard and Willard (Stull started
a bicycle and inotorcycle sales and
service ‘which was the foundation

for today’s entenprise.

The brothers are known as hard
workers and conscientious business-

men. They seldom miss an oppor-

tunity to greet a new client and are

always endeavoring to continue the

service and hospitality which has
been their trademark for four de-
cades.
The Stull Brothers express com-

plete confidence in the growth of

Wyoming Valley and described the
area as the finest spot on the map.

Thy This To Beat The Heat!

 
[Sam Green’s young grandson, Roy temperature soars, he drags an old

Evans, Kunkle, refuses to let sum- tub, fills it with water, and plunges
When, the in. Looks inviting, doesn’t it?
 

 

$5.

30 Lake St.

     
Phone Por Youn

 

POLIO
INSURANCE

Protects parents, children under 18. Pays expenses
up to $9000. Two year family policy $10, individual

FOR INSURANCE

GAY

wil)
FARM BUREAU

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: COLUMBUS, OHIO

 

   

Phone 468-R-7

  

Mountain Evergreen
Farm Holds Horse Show
A very unique Horse Show was

held Sunday at Mountain Evergreen

Farm, West Dallas. This was a very

different kind of Horse Show be-

cause the horses instead of being in,

competition were exhibited one or
two at a time. For instance, a Five

Gaited [Show Horse was ridden by

Dick DeMattis of Forty Fort, a Pal-

omino was driven by Mr. William
Stoeckert, Dick Kern of Idetown

gave an exhibition riding his two
year old colt which he recently pur-

chased and broke to ride and drive.

A three gaited horse was shown

also a western, type and two riding

and driving pleasure type horses

also a pair of Hackneys were ridden
and then hitched to a Surrey.

The different types and gaits of

horses were explained by Mrs.
Stoeckent, There were four judges

and a referee who decided the win-
ners as to which horse had the best

conformation, which the best way
of going, which the best manners
and easily handled etc.

Although admission was by in-
vitation a great many people pass-

ing in cars stopped to see the ex-

hibit and a very large crowd stopped

to witness the team of Hackneys.

Everyone was given a ride in the
fur seated Surrey with the team of
Hackneys after which Mr. Stoeckert
had the Palomino Stallion, which
has been High [Schooled by him, do

a number of tricks.

‘After the exhibit a picnic supper

was served followed by movies
which, included scenes from Horse
Shows such as Trem, Binghamton,
Bloomsburg, Elmira, Troy, Lebanon,

Quinton, ‘Allentown and Phillips-
burg, N. J.

This was followed by a barn
dance. ‘Guests were from Wilkes-

Barre, Kingston, Forty Fort, Bethle-

hem, Detroit, Idetown, Harveys

Lake and Dallas.

 

 

Gifts & Greetings

for You— through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly

Business Neighbors

: and Civic and

Social Welfare Leaders

On the occasion of:

The Birth of a Baby
EngagementAnnouncements
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to

City NAN DODSON
Phone Dallas 478-R-3

 

 

 

FARMERS
NIGHT MARKET

Pierce St. KINGSTON
(Adjacent To The Railroad)

Fresh
Strawberries

einestass 9200 P.M.
Fridays

 

haby talk

m headed for the big
leagues...

Well—maybe I'll have to
grow a little,

and PURVIN'S MILK
will be a big help!

1 Pa

==

Etro Fine MILIG

FOR
REGULAR DELIVERY

IN THE BACK MT. AREA

CALL 2-8i5iCOLLECT 

   

  
 

and

Try

NECKS
What Else Can You Buy

for A Nickel Today?

WINGS —4 Ibs. for $1.00

LOOK AT THIS!
- BACKS

1b

 

Our
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
 

FRYERS
ROASTERS
STEWERS

Combination
® Breasts & Legs T9¢ 1b. 

Oven - dressed

65;ib
N. Y. Dressed 51c lb.

® Breasts

 

PHONE 58  
Trucksville Mill Poultry Shop

STANLEY MOORE, owner     
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